
	

 
 
 
 
 

@ STARHILL FARMS 

 

Weddings  



Come and build memories…  
 

StarHill Farms makes wedding planning a graceful and 
grounding experience.   
 
With the farm’s unique scenery and historic cabins, it takes 
us to a simplier time where we can easily connect and make 
new memories.  
 
On the farm, The Ranch House and the adjacent Blu Cabin 
provide an indoor/outdoor wedding venue for up to 50 
guests.  If you’re looking to book cabins for overnight stays, 
StarHill Farms can accommodate up to 20 guests when 
booked out entirely. 
 
Available year-round and located in between Houston and 
Austin, we are happy to be here to make your wedding one 
to remember.  
 
Take a look through this guide and let us know if you have 
any questions or would like to book a tour.  
 
Contact our manager, Stacy Holcomb, at (979) 299-8387 or 
stay@starhillfarms.com to answer all wedding & event-related 
inquires.  

 

Thank you for looking at StarHill Farms for your Big Day! 
 
Warmly, 
 

Mary Frappier 
Owner @StarHill Farms 



Penelope’s Elopement Package 
Named after our sweet donkey, Penelope, this package is designed for a couple that wants the most 

intimate and simplistic wedding experience.  
 

Tailored for weddings up to 20 guests. Starting at $2,900. ** 
 

Featuring: 

Onsite Event Planner  
Event Design Service 

Includes Day-Of Coordinating 
Guidance on budget, vendors & safety during these changing times 

 

Wedding Ceremony 
At any available location on the Farm 

Hinze or Ranch House Reception     
Use of the grounds surrounding the Ranch House or Hinze Cabin 

Includes a 2-night stay for 2 

Festoon Lights 
Outdoor strung lights for a festive & romantic atmosphere  

The Blu Cabin    
A picturesque log cabin with catering kitchen, dressing 

area, and bathroom facility located next to The Ranch House 

Chairs & Tables for 50 guests 
Includes setup and take down 

 

Bridal Space to Get Ready 

 
 
 

**Prices change with larger parties or with additional à la carte requests  



Bodacious’ Wedding Special 
Named after our beloved Bodacious Bull, this robust wedding package sets the stage for a romantic 

indoor & outdoor farmhouse wedding.  
 

Designed for up to 50 guests. Starting at $6,250. ** 
 

Featuring: 

Onsite Event Planner  
Event Design Service 

Includes Day-Of Coordinating 
Guidance on budget, vendors & safety during these changing times 

 

Wedding Ceremony    
At any available location on the Farm 

Ranch House Reception      
Use of the grounds surrounding The Ranch House 

Includes a 2-night stay at The Ranch House for 2 guests 

White Tenting with Festoon Lights 
Ambience & Convenience  

Inclement weather coverage for ease between indoor & outdoor spaces 
Outdoor Strung Lighting  

The Blu Cabin    
A picturesque log cabin with catering kitchen, dressing 

area, and bathroom facility located next to The Ranch House 

Chairs & Tables for 50 guests 
Includes setup and take down 

Bridal Space to Get Ready 

StarHill Farms Parking Attendant(s) 
**Prices change with larger parties or with additional à la carte requests 



 


